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ABSTRACT
This paJX:r examines hOW prOJX:r1y designed web sites support e·brandillg lIS well as convey
produclillformalion 10 polential cUSlomers as a substitule for buyers' own infonnalion galhering
aCllvuies. Design guidelines to support e-brandin.g are pro'·ided. AfterwJrds. survey resulls from
online conSllmers are reponed followed by future research ISSlleS.
INTRODUCTION
Shopping online offers con'umers • relatively easy and ",expe"",ve method of searchmg for
detailed infonnalion On opllom. pric",g and availablilty of specIfic product> Or "ervlces.
Ilo\\ever. lhe proliferation of large and sm.1I retailers ontine. some unscrupulous. ma~e, 11
challengmg for consnme,s 10 gather product ",fmmatlOn and gauge the qualtty and
lrustwortillne,s of that infonnation. Sellers must not only distinguISh themselves from the"
competitors with respecT 10 their products or services. but also based on Ihe design of their web
SiIC. i\ signiflcanl number of consumers bypass these problems by relyi'tg <,>n recogni7.cd brands
[8]. Even IilOUgli tile cost of searChing online is quile low. ",arhung through brand"'g. and
particularly ..branding. is wisc. Brand IS the bridge between a business and its customers. The
busincss builds the brand by executing a mar~eting strategy and con,umers perceIve the
company and ils products and services through the brand.
This paper exam"'e> how properly dCSlgned web sitc' support e-bmnding as well as convey
product infonnation to potcntial customers a:i a :illb,tiluIC for buyers' own infonnaJioll gathcring
activilics. E-branding is compa~d with traditional bnmding. Spi-"<'ifics concerning how to de"gn
web sites 10 support e·branding arc provided. Furthe'more. the rolc of e-brandlng in markeling
strategy is briefly discusscd, Aftcrwards. survey r<:-'5ults from ol1l",e wn,umer:; are reportc-d
followed by fulure rescMeh iSSI'CS. Thc paper concludes with a summary of how Web deSIgn
nnpacts e-branding,
CO,\tl',\R1NG E_nRANDING WITI! TRAOITIONAL HRA.... DING
Trade publication, and rcscM"h articles deseribinllt1tc impact of the Web on b"'nds havc v"ricd
between the euphori" to the deeply pessimistic [I]. Some authors have in,'estig.led whcthcr
consumers IlSC brands as SOmCcS of information when shopping on lhe Inlentet [8]. Drawing
upon theory from Ihe economi,'s ofinfonnation. Wanl and Lec [8] pfL-dicl that consumerS new to
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surfing will be less proficienl at searching for product infonnation and will rely more on brands.
As consumers search proficiency rises. their brand reliancc falls. making ebr~nding all the mOre
Important.
Compared with tradilional marketing media. Ihe lmernet brings many key benefils for brandmg.
for example. the Web. because of its interae\ivity and oommunity-building potentIal. empowers
consumerS and extends thc influence that COnsumers ha"e OVCr each othcr [1]. which improves
and extends brand awarenesS. Some positi"e characteristics of the lnternet thai afleet markeung
eonummieations include: (I) interaeliviry. (2) easy to build conununity, (3) no location and lime
limitations. (4) multlmedia. (5) easy to target specifIC segments. (6) low COSI compared to othcr
mcdia. and (7) easy to build conlext ",fonnalion. Some of tl1e negative eharaelerisues .1re: (1)
absence of a sales force. (2) no face-IO' face conlaCI with CUSlomers. (3) absence of broadcaSl1l1g.
(4) text-based messages. and (5) space IimiUltion to put advertising ilems. The negatlvc
characteristics hmit the marketing communication capability online. Goldsnlllh and Lafferty
(2002) >aid that the primary diffcfCnce between onlinc ads ~nd traditional broadcast ads is Ihat
the onhne commercial docs n01 fill up the visible SCreCn and compel vicwers to attend to thc ad
or to actively lune 'I 0111, The absence of a sales force and no face-to-face contact neg"t,vcTy
affect trtl~t bmlding with Customers.
Though there are many differences betwc<:n traditional branding and e-brandmg, botb may use
Ihe Same l11arketing tools, such as coupon and sales promOlions. to increase brand anent ion.
awareness and loyalty. It is important for a business to integrate traditional branding with c-
brnnding to obtain synergiSlic benefit. in the fiercely competitive environmem. As an essential
marketing medium. how does the Internet change the ways 111 whlcb a wmpany builds lis
brnnds? In the ncxt section. how web design impacts e-branding effort> is expJallled.
WEll DESIGN FOR E-RRANDING
Web ~ites arc a po\\'erfultool for building brntld,. A well-designed site facilitates branding. bUI
a poorly designed Web site can destroy a brand. There arc three s"'ge~ of branding: brand
aw.,,:neSS. interest and desire. and loyahy [7]. The thrcc stagcs overl"p rathcr !1w' being distillC!.
In each stage. user requirements conccmmg functionality and web inlcrfaces are unique, Dming
brand building, the Web de'ign should be dyll"lIlic, Since Web design signiflcamly afiew; all
three stages of e-branding in different ways, Ihc following sUbSl.'<:lions describe the basic
conSIderations of Web design for each Stage
De~;gning for Brand Awareness
The firsl, m"-'I important step for e-branding i, to make cOns\lln~rs idcntify brand, Ol1line by
all,aeling the anemion of eons"m~rs to Ihe brands. Attmetion can be achie"ed through domam
name. brand nanlC and search support [7] Some of the key Web dcsign concerns include Web
sile l1ame design. online ad message design,.d models a"d their properties deSIgn. search enginc
and Web addrc~s link design. and organisation of Web page~. Each of Ihese arc disctlssed in
detail next.
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Web .•ite name de$igll - By embedding brand nameS in URL~. brands arc reinforeoo m the mmd'l
of consumers as they ~urf. Many companies usc this strategy. An easily realized and recnlled
name must be simple. specific and meanlllgfui. The nalllc of a Wcb site can be one of the major
teasons for its popularity. The caSler it is to recall. the more likely userS will v,sit.
Onii"" ad message design - Advertising Content online should be dcsign.:d to meet audlellces'
needs [-IJ. Thc infonnation must be available. valuable. relevant, contextual. up-to-date and
reliable [IJ, Also. thc mcssagc mUSl be dear. reasonable and conslOlCnt to lis promISe. Two of
the major advantages of the lmcnlet arc its IIItetaelivenc,ls and comlnunHY building potential.
De.'·;gll "f "nUne ad m"dels and their propcrtics - During Web design. a COmpany muSt pay
allentlOn 10 handwidth concerns and infom'alioll overload. Bandwidth so slgnilicamly
influences download lime for large graphic or multimedia tiles that uscrs oftcn lca\'c by closing
the Web window, Infonnation overload results from c-mail and tOO many pop-ups, As a result.
users directly deletc 1I1any e-mails and close pop-ups, One solution is to send ~d ,,-malls to uSers
who opl-in only or who have expressC<:! an interest m the infonnation.
Search etlgine & Web addre<.. /ink de.~;g" - Search engines and Well sile link.s direct users to
visit new Wcb sites. A Web sitc must be carefnlly designed so that as many kcy search tenns as
possible are contained within a Web sileo Funhennore_ a complex. lllfom",live Web sne mllst
bave a search ~"gine to make it easier for users 10 locate the desned palles wilhm lhis slle. Lmk
design meludes navigation map building. links organisation. and link addre" ad deSIgn. Lmk>
can be categorized by infonnation ly,,"S. products or user .segments_ Lmks to busine,~ partner.,
help buIld CQ-brands. In order to atlruet new users. il is n""essary to advent", on popular. related
Web sites,
Org/l1riSa/im. of Web pages -In order to allract users. item~ must be organi7.ed together to make
lhe appearance of Web pages etear. friendly. infomlalive. and entenaining_ ,\n effective Web site
m\tS! bc autonomous. proactive, adaptive and contllluously popular [5].
lJe.igning 10 Creatr Hrand Imcrc" anrll)c.irc
An cflcctive Web design to create brand awareneSS musl positively aITcct brand intcrest and
desire. Nonnal1y. two things, emotionality and rationality. makc people interestcd in or want to
"isit a Web site. Goldsmith and Lafferty (2002) staled that positivc ultitudc loward a sile is a
function of entcrtainment value. infonnativeness and organi, .. tioll of thc Wcb SilC, Among other
k.ey factors Ih"t significantly influence intere"ed desire ar~ downloaJ ,onwar~ and time, and
rustomlzation.
A ,-cry important faelOr in buildmg brand inlere't " eml"mlZllti,,". According to rcseareh by
Korgaonkar and Wolin (2002). Web us~rs surf the Web r~gularly at night. rrom home rather than
work_ and for personal use rather than bu~inc,,·reJm~d !lSe. This i"formation helps compamcs a~
they build or maintain their Web silC~ because Web dcsign Can be customized ba,ed on this
inronnalion. Users' demographic, significanlly inflllcnce thc animdes of consumers 1{)wards
brands. purcliasing paltem, and beliefs in Wcb ads [4 j.
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Web Design for Ilrand Loyalty
CuSlOmer brand loyalty is created by budding a.....areness. interest 'n and desire for the brand.
Rob1JlSon and Rohan (2002) said thaI. emotions aside. consumers are also savvy and tlme-
conscious, so a company building its br~nd should ,,'ork hard and quickly 10 develop a
relationship and a level of trust with consumcn;. Undcrstanding the brand audiences, knowing
what they value about the brand and what they expect from the product or service is key 191-
The !memet allows compao'es to communicate will' cuslomers directly and slIllUltaneously_ An
inett"ective Web site that causes the failure of brand information wmmunication is usually
nonsensical, uninformative, unfocused. forgettable, and dismplive in fio..... by bann,rs,
",terstillal•. p<Jp-ups and mher fonns of advertisement. has low chd:.-through rates for banner
ads, often Jacb useful infonna1ioll. and lacks customer interest [2]. In order to bUIld brand
loyally, a Web ,ite has to make. enable and kecp promises online as offline media do [5].
l'apaJ"p<Juloll, Andreou, Kanelhs. and Martakos (200 I) lx:lieve that the contents of tbe prmnlses
_,hould lx: dear, explicit a"d carefully specified anJ eommUtueated. as It w,ll determ",e customn
expectmions from thc service encounter.
To usc thc Web successfully. an organi;:'1lion needs (0 understand that while the technology i,
tmnSformalional, peoplc', need and lx:havior remain essentially the same [IJ. Maslow's
hierarchy still applie•. Yahoo satisfies the needs of users and", fact. One of the .riticisms ofthc
company is that it has users rather Ihan cuslomers [1)_ Amazon is a eomp"ny that by salisfying
cuStomer needl; has established a large consumer base in a relativdy ,hort period of lime [11-
THE ROLE or K.. IlRANDlNG IN lIIt\RKETING STRATEGY
From KJam'S ( 1998) five-step model ("'nsumcr awareness, attractIon, Web sile visit and conlaCI.
purchase online, and repurchase onlinc) for Wcb advertis"'g and m",keting, it is u"derstooJ thai
e-bmnding lx:gins offline and significantly affeets pureh"ing amounls a"d ratc online_ In order
to oblllin synergistic resuhs in aUraeting the attention of coMumer> (0 a brand or product. It "
imp<Jrtant that branding in the conventional media muSt be eonsistcT1t with lhat 011 Ihe Internet
A .ompany can illlegr:lte traditional l11c<;lia advert"",!: and online advertising by ma",~\imng
consistency in message and image, advertising the Web s'le in offline media. and surveying
omine for onlllle :ldvcrtisement, Based on thc experience of Sol Media Dcvclopment, a dJvision
of Sol Media Group and an experienced Internel development company, any fiml can develop a
successful, comprehcnsive. and cost-effective campaign Ihrough tile combination of
convcntlonal and lntentct marketing branding, According to th" company. the campaIgn is
usually il11plem...ntcd bdorc Web site Jevdopmcnt and covers lhe ullp<Jrtant factors ~uch as
company 'mage and InlSt, technology, Web site image, customer care ami online suppon,
privacy and security online, and Web site functionalily, E-brandin!\ builds eu.lOmer InlSI i" a
company by ,atisfying customers' expectations. wants, and nceds s;ncc customerS can partiCIpate
in producl dcsign, arrange delivery, and receive p<Jst-purchasc support tl1rough the Web [4]
SUIlV£Y R£SULTS
Respondents came from a e01l\'enience pilot sample of undergraduate and graduate (part time
and full time) students at a large northeast private university There were 76 males and 25
females from six different eountn•• (82 Americans. 13 Indians. 2 Chinese, 2 from Thailand. I
from Eritrea, and I from Ghana),
Respondents were asked to state how much lime they spem on ditTere"t acti"ities dunng the
week and Otl the weekend such as watching TV only, li,tenmg to rndio, readitt!: pnnted
maga~it'es, reading printed newspapers, on the Imernet watching TV and on the Imemet at the
same \1me, and listening to radio and on the lntcmd at the Same time Survey results md1cate
that most people combine mediums. For example, 80"10 of those surveyed watch TV attd surfed
the web. This makes it inereasingly difficult for marketers to get consumer> to focus on their
message.
The next 'Iuest10n a,ked respondems 1f the contact with web sites afTected theIr ovcrall attltLtde
towards that companr. fifty-two percent felt is i'nproved their view of thc brawl Forty-,ix
percem feh it had no eflect and 2 percem belie"cd il detracted from it Respondents wer" thcn
asked if they could recall any web ads The top ads remembered were for n,e Gap.
Cool&lving"com, and Coca Cola, Of online advantages and di,advantages. re,po"dents stated
that the largest advantage for online advenising was that they could easily get more mformation
by clicking on a web site. The largest disadvantagc was that ads are USually cluttered and hard 10
read,
Some factors that were important that positively afTected users' impre>sioo of a company or ItS
products \lased on its ;o:eb ,ite werc' appealing. k;oking, available infonnation, clarity.
convemence, coupon,. creaUve ad.. professional look. good search function, up-,o.date
infonllatlon, cntertaining. good layout and l1avigalion, 'IUlck loading and processmg, ease of use.
pcrsonall'"~lIr",. and neallve ads.
Some factors that negatively afTeCled a users' impression of a company or its products include;
amateur looking, annoying. broken links. confu,ing navigation. infomlation overload, 100 1It.1l1y
ads. di.orgalllzed, bad domain name, slow download time, and poor design,
FUTUIH: RES[o;A1KH
Fulurc research should address a number of issues. One ;s,ue i, how docs experience utilizing
the Intcmct for ,carch purposes impact reliance on ebmnding. For exampk, 'IucSliollS that could
be ",h>d of eon,,,mers include: (I) Have you ever "mailed a tru.ted anthonty conceming the
purch"", of a produel or service prior 10 purchase? (2) Have you ever participated in chat-room
dis,u~sion. in ordcr 10 aC'luirc information about a particular proollct or service prior to
purchase? (3) Have you read a peer review before purchasing a product or service" (4) Ilave you
eVN cmiclzed " product or service ill a chat-room? (5) Ha,'c you ever eritici~ed a product or
lcrvice on a bulletin board"
CO-';CLLSIOJl,
To nHt= $UJVI\':II and supporI its brands. I c:omplll)' must adopt lICtlCi 10~ 1Iw ~
"'-n,r, ..-cbslle IS euy 10 uK:mel Iltracu~. submn 10 5eal'l:b millie Il5lmgo and rcfnnJs from
QfIlmc parmcn, use $pCCw ~'enti and spQfl50rslllp of ipttlal inlem;1 Slles run b) llllrd parDa.
and pmnde inform:U1Qf1 and tools 105Uppon ennchcd sen'lCeS or mppon for communities of
imercsL Both Om'l\t: and onllIll: braDd supponing \llC1ics arc still e'-olvlllg but many compantn
a..., moder;llely successful III mectlng Ihelr CUlTent gools and Klme companies ha,·c achic-."<'d ,
high level ofsu«ess. Compam~'Sachie"ing the h,ghest Ie"el of succeSii ",~lll.<: 1h<:lr onlme brnnd
.tIategy mUSI foeus on lo"·cnng tr:I.nsaCl1un costs. lmpro,·mg deplh of coment. speedier
downloading lime. ern:ouragmg ncw and r~"PI'al CUSlomer VISUS. gn:ntcr CUSlomer rclcnllon.
higher \evcls ofbraml dlffercnliation, and sueccssfllilaunehes ofncw procJucts. Besides a name.
logo. 'md advertising. (0 make custome!'!l loyal, any br:mdmg effort need. to dcvelop n
rcialiOnship wllh the company providmg ,hc prodUCI or Se....·,Ce. and the CUSlomer 1l11'''''''seo.
should nO! assume that brands would have the samc appeal on the Itllemcl :l.S lhey do 'n
\f'lIdmonal channt'ls.
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